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• ATTORNEYS.
1-'767t-t)itRiSON, Attorney and eouneef.lor at 14., (M.rm.... 1 to :in 44.0 sat stra-tPttfaisrieth. P..

J'HALL, Attorney at •La* "Bake--0 . 11117.4 Grahit street, hettieen Tourthscrtot and Diamond alley.

°BERT POLLOOK, Attorney at Law—-
, Cerrier of Fifth sod Grant etreets, opposite theMart' ttoolo step.. Pittsburgh. m7'4r953

EuBtIN nICKEt; Attorney and Coun-it 1111,13henyvoty.N.13 Ppeolel lenel promptattenUonOren m Celle,'th4 nend Urn reraneing oarefull) attended to. del.S47

112 L i ft:A.lG, Attornoy at Law, New Castle!,
..tas,seac, , onuatT, r*Lt1.111.1:11a.

,
,

- • f.l 30 lien . Welter Qrseg,.Cross Creek; J. 11..14 k.en
ilaropton et lemlth,Riesmer ItRohm. u. Chide
4134 Wilson *On, Ft. toe. pppnri

I T MPS J. KUIIN, Attorney at Law, officio,
* Feta% atraet, near Grunt, Pitt:Owlet. ././Snl/7

!.:;I!Ptitlesl2ol4llV/Ilt&Nrralloan.and C°""
Iturananana—A.W.'Looml.e. titular &Stanton.

frbfalrji!

AMES F.RERR, Attorney at Law—Office
on ronrtb,et, between Smithfieldend Grant, Pitte

IPS: WEAVER, Attorney at law, Fourth
slt.r.aat; :oattbe Blayer.or Ottlee, Eitteburgt, Oct

et,tlons st!ended to promptly.

P. Sr:G. L. B. PETTERMAIti,Attor.
. beis st 1.4.‘ and Real Estate Agents, ric..107 itb

eewt !iletstaret,..,l frblO

VRANOIS O.ELANEGIN, AttorneyatLavr,
No. 170 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.'

AEFER E. READY, Attoiney M
a. 81 WM rte t. Pittsburgh.

33AaSER6.can BROKERS
CDTTER, BRODHEAD & CLARY.

29Mali BTBIET, BOSTON,
BANii.ERS;ADEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

Checks, .Drafts, Certificates of Deposits,

AND Unourient Money bought at lowest
rates. Collections cads on allparts of the U 12101,1.

TINTIMANCIBE :

01a5T0N..../ranklin Haven, Pp.. W. 11. Poster. Mg.
CsablarDank ofCominarte, Bleasrs.J. E. Thayer

Bro., J. H. Bob,,Morgant Co..E. D. Brit
halo d Co.

NBW 1700.11,--Measrs. O. B. i/Obblis Boor:Curtis, Beale
YeltfaCaartnentar Vertnllye, Heiler

0.11-14.Dr.craik—itom. vir.T.7;wbold t 6m, Grant
is Stone.

' aleasra. °preenan t Riga!, Thabinaton, D. C.
nov111:414 , •

KRAKER
Bankers and Riolitustra Brokers._

14UY and toll Gold, Silverandilatkkiklotes,
IP negonlateloans on Real Rotate or Btock BeansWas,
Ourchseso•Prontisaciry Notes, and TIM.. Ms on East abd
Rest- Buystad sell Stocks on commission. Oollections
rade on allpoints In the Union. dais, corner et Third
snd Woadstreets. directly apposite the Nt. Charles liotel.

saykstly

H. D. King.- .r jOIN, STOCK AND EXCHANGE BRO-
ker. fourth street—Buys and sena Stooks on Coo,

m Won; Exchange on Eastern cities supplied ILL current
rater, Culifetime Insd•onthe Weetst low rstelx Western
Bank Notes boughtsad sold. JrVi

MITS.IIIIIIt1,111XEL........1091:111A

pALMER, HANNA At COlLSnocossors tc

ud de
li
alere Porelgt*anNot=lx .Mtge, " fltra.

Derealt, Bank Notes, .ad 14.1a—tiortb West comer of
Wool and Third etreae. Current Maser received en
podt eight.Cheoles for eel., .o 4 rolleeUens madeols nests

lig.t=l,ll 4.ltTAPLDlCtrai eime.
oldAd;ance• midiea eons;ecraente of Prod-dor...Wipedout.

rtAIRD & IRVIN, Real'
li Inn Brokers, No. 41 Fifth st,

TM. A. HILL & CO., Bankore and
T T ken, di Wood. et.

'Eatati:Stoak and
ere

TM. I U./OUT

M. WILLIAMS & CO., ilitikert
aid Exthan_au Broken. North Cutcorner ol.Wood

and Third Meath magnum,
All trameetionernade on liberal 41.18..4 eallealleds

rrninrtly attrud.d dar:ll.

A WILKINS lc CO, Exchange Broken,
toflaact .k ofir ituce.•

L ARIM RR, JR., Banker and Broker,
T lithitreet, N0.% Idiot:dog the Bank ofVitro roi

ikr HOLILES.BE SON, Deakin in Xol .el gn
• wad Dcinted.feMilli or Exehinge.Catillonna

milts,Bank Not.and Sneak,. No. 6Y Market Ma-pet:Nth.
ugh. 113,—.01ollectionn made on lio the criociP.4 ;Rh:
hroachout the United IStatora.

htczAPA3M:it 030#0);F:4:9
101 C. &NORTON, late Jobru3ton & Stook

okp.eller,Fltationa.rrlntet.and Moder, cot-
ner.ofMarket sad Third Med+. PltUbllrgh.

T L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No
tft Fourth street, Apollo Bulldluirr.

Weldin•

IAT 110LZ &ALF. IndRetail/Dealer in
bank and ifebool 13.0k4 Paper awl Stailicktierr.

No. 12 Wood rtroet, (betpre,ll Thlr4 sad IroarM) Fitta.
Ons saar2g)

11/1730titet8
. .

t.. 1/113111111

LOX-tr. CO., Druggists and Apoth.
-earner. arm% Snd the Dtamoud.
treeorustsurepone hand gat completeessurtuernt-
ofDrugs. Idedfrinee,Perfumery, Ism! !milder perish:Wm
totheirbusineht.. . . .......

Physicians Drescliptioni4:anti:illy compounded..
0119

John P. Scott
191THOLESALE Dealer in Druge Paints,
ituft.if.i/huVavi„Lahet end Dre Stun, NoA9o,Libertr

Allorders eareceive ,prompt attention.
alrAnent for Louden • 00'dia`asble family medicines.

martMlr •

A. FAIUTESTOCK to CO. Wholimalo:
%Drag azd gato_4e.turtript Leed,Red

14=10,I».lora.N.Y•cod to*FrentAtzet..byritta.
I.

E. SELLERS, Whvresale Dania in
Dp,Btutb, Vsrnlsh.a.

o. 7 Woo:lo2'nd,, FlCtsbuzgh. Goodn warranted.
Mon .

PlOmni= ....... ..... Mu.

BRAUN A REIThR, Wholeeale and Retail
Druainte.comer ofI.ll!ertrandSt.ol•lrfftg., Pitts-

JCIfOONICLILERA00., Wholesale Drug-
txt. No. Si Word R. Pittebursh '

t::1.:~: f ~ f ~~: :fl;e

WILLIAM A: McCLIERG,
BLUER. Di

IINE TSAR, CAOICZ PAXIMY °Ronal 8,
• WOODSY eiv-D WILLOW WISE.
CORN= Or WOOD AND SIXTH STREETS.

I now nulling k lazge-assortment of Fresh
=ife,tollitgahr .b.„, Jolve=...„.ma4.rtt ,weincr j;

befiedd at tholoweet market wines.U.Hotels, Steemboets. andIdaillex, buylna by the
eludnitY.ea led at wholesaletat...

136.000de aelktered inthe city Seuofsharps. fault
lours.

A. MILLIIR, •

EOMILISSION andFORWARDENGNEB-
-0 I:WV.tlealat InWool and Priidnoegononlly;

tamit:Ejusbbutgh .11anntaotaxes.,No. 114 8400.4 str4ol.
ritea. • ap6-131.3

O. WELLS & CO.,
-COMMON' AID WHOLESALE

DL11.1101131
BAOON, nail. sLOUB. DAUM ITEMITS, as, COUNTRY

PBODIIOII 0,2/ZRALLY.
N.. 395 Liberty street-•Commerelal Bow

spikrli] P11"7317L71GJ1. .

J. a:Luzon, MoALPIH & CO.,
• WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND MMUS IS
raonaioNs. METALS A PITTSB'U MANUFACTURES.

NW. %MIMI 24 .Librxtr •Heal, rataunlA.

Gilbert & Frederick, .•

WHOLESALEGROCERS, Produce Deal-
. 4 For rnadlnig Cloarnheloa Merchants, No.

113 Wood stra.t. Pittabcite,
Insured111S.14benddcash advaciona 001361gmaente. Aft gouda

if uireut sols

R. Robison & Co.
lIOLESALE Grooere,Produce Goulette,

♦♦ v and.Coramiselon !Grob, , No. M. Liberty St..
Pittsburgh. . Jail)

Luke Tall,•

VIIORWAR.DING and • Commiasion Mar
Hoed and Special Consignee lOr the Perieeibranie

1 Hoed Complar. na.,sq, Water at.. and 65Front la,
cymitg the Rau Deed Depoton the wharf. • •

- Western consignments tribe forwarded lirall toed win
be rewired at the landing and dellrered on the platform
to theCompany's Agent,there to be loaded into the cars

Steamboat charges paid. Dille *flailingtrammitted.
and all lisstruellons of ownersor combo..e faithfully
carried out.

gage ra coMignmenee will be received on tree
fronetbe earn height and &argils paid, and the goods
fan, ardad 1113108dWel7 hr.ateemboat. railroad,or other
wise, as directed. ,

Pinions wishing- their miode insured. willplease glee
rearDelts end timely notice to thateffect.

sedea sod purchase. made, and orders for Pittsburgh
manufacture. filled ma liberal Orme. 1422

Springer Harbangh.-
(euccesege To e. w. zwinAtian.)

co.;(COMMISSION FORWARDING Mar-
&sot. Dealer InFloor ,lVool sodProdnoo ortterally

14bNut5t...u4 no Second st..Ptttsburch.
.aol • ,

WKENDRICK, Fotwardirit and Com-
ers. VPirehonce.lia. 22
• pacticnimtunitionraid to forwarding Merchandlle,

fric .onnt=alta=tig,i.laoconnection. or tnateronce
Orden tinnnotlyatiartided to. Instractions will la alleasesmbe obefed• •..r1.°=.1.7r.EVll.lllbatair."4

Irrilt.ER & ".3 .0 8, 'lnward=: an. 10112.
' ."4." 1 ••

• • 12. Dolan In • • • ne• ind Fitts

eaBuotessoro to
mood Jo, Os.. Oosntheice larwardlak....z.is .0 Sa Ntbbvratf Xunktectaro (44 16 riM-

G. GRAFF A gent, (isticceesorqv O. FALLS Co.)rOlsen. sudOomadasioa Her.aga gasoact end Ross streets, Pittsburgh,—*netmfor all Wads ofPittsburghhillauhrllitilll. .
aa-An attar. Diamody attendai to

ROlNDEXTElcOommiesion and
'e 1101101dInIt&tde.and for the poetises and isle0000111/ my,lemmata nee, IranimalLt. Glut, end themesufsetnred Satiated of Plttabumttgenerally;en Waterand td hoar street. 2lttebatsh. MU

AERIN.II BAILWAY=A. few, shores forERINvillisskans• Duo leukubi YenmirsaisIra.
-Q. I.beak atuittarrit

L ADLXIL-....-S. 11D318.11.0

LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN & CO
NOVELTY WORKS,

PITTBBOI (IFI, PA.

MRA.OK and Depot Railroad Scalee, hay,
Cattle nod Grain do. Platform and Contact. dr;

1 for Locka oral' that.pHog, Cropma ThumbLambe,
Coffee Mi11...0f claim. kind,: Paint Sillia, approval Ha.
n.rlato Lona and futerr.logz ]/Hirable 'iron Cantingoot
.m.ry variety in form son finish. dtt

ha•aol**4liiiitio:k7
1003x'poriouca =TM=

MCDONOUGH & STEWA.RT. .

91ANUFACTURFAS of even,aeoeription
V of CoolLag. Heatingand Taney tr tams. ind

Dog rpm. Wagon Bozos. plain and fancy antes and
front...Tea and every deseriptionof YOUNDKT
OACTINOIL Vince and Warshaw., No MG Liberty street.Pittsburgh. irle63

1';~:~~~-y4~,~gA~~
BRASS POUNDERS. PLUMBERS AND DAB PIITRRIL

127 and120 !Vest Stmt, Pdtiberiroh.
Ointrra.l.l.OtaIITOUIVOrr■ 0.11.11.801D97.10:11, ALLIIOB.2.

My,ANIMA °TITRE. all kinds of ,Water,
Gus and notice Douses Otto! niwith Ow

and star on short myfiti

J. HOWARTH & • BROTHER
MARBLE MASONS,

294'Llberty street., near Seventh,
ESPECTFULLY inform their friends,
end the putile uenerally. that they have opened

eir MARBLE WORKS at the above stand. whteethed
heap_ on hand a large supply of beautiful MARBLR
MANTELS. of Grecian end Gothic styles; MONUMENTS,
TOI/1113, HEAD STONES, IfI.IItNITURE BLABS. at,
able, t hey offer atextremely low prima

Marble inBleak, !Dabs, and ',awed to order.• .- . • .
Oemetery lota twinged.with lindea and FreeportStone
spin

NICHOLSON & ' NE,
Manufacturers of

COOKING STOVES, 01{ATM, FRONTS, PENDEISS.A.3.

Liberty tired. opposite .

EARNESTLY direot attention to a new
and hue-Isms 'pattern of PAILLCR STOVE, just

STOVES, known
flog, to their new Defter...eos' WOKING

STOVES, known as the v`Keystorie State "and the "Wee:
ern Stat.'. These Stoves in aestheteof finish. economy
of raVrr:d7it =red":1;11=te .l. to the
erileite minded to abov• their general stock memorises
everythingin theirPeNlldaS liime,withthe morn appro. I'd
improver:teats In view of real utility. Platform and
CoulterICALIIS;BuIthiIUs, W.noveo ilogeo.ll9lloW Warn.
Bed and bog Irons, Sutterand Tea betties, Sc., In
Oots Ole variety. of style add knish. An Inspection in
solicited. lmaNz7.s3

TOOL WORKS,
CORNER OF FIRST 'ANIiLIRElITY STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.•
•

VACITTNISTS' TOOLS of every 'Variety,iSkoreh ma IRAN PLANERS . Slide and Iland SIMS-
IN TAGS. DRILLING MAIMINSS. ke. to.. rum,
'featured to order.
tell JOINPII S. II&MILTON /1 Go.

1618 U /0.3. ..... ............ ........ ........ .......,0113 7.40100.

Jones & Chug" g.

NIANIIPAOTURERS of Spring and Blio-
tor Steel. Plough Blab Meal, Steal Plough Wings.

eh and Kliptle Springs; Brass Nut Taper. StairPatent,
isms and lisotrurrod Iron nuls•—Cornar ofRose
and Wing id, Pittsburgh.

'OM • 4G160.. ...ii-fagen ""'".

D.
SANUFACTURERS of Roger's Patenta jaVAa hTE:g. Virti.tVal.""" I"th -43°̀ " " °& IV

Coach and Carriage. Factory
JOHNSTON, BTOTHER & CO

ORNER of Belmont and Rebecca Arcata.
Allegheny eltywould reelect:Telly Plot= their

ads,and f he public. generally.that ther
taring cA reiegee,ggeonehes,lieselteseaye.Hoggfee.Sielghe
andChariots, inall their various styles or hotel endues.

Allorder:. willbe executed with strict regard to demo
May and beauty of Mask. Roulette willalso beattended
to on the mast reusinable terms. Urine !nailtheirwore.
the beet Reetero hhafts, Poles aUI Wheel rang. they feel
confldent thatall who favor them wlth theirreetroiroce
will be perfectly sadefled on trial of theirwork_

Purrhaioreare relueeted to give them a call beforeTtur-
===

Penn Cotton MiUs; Pittslnagh.
Ire ENNEDY, WELDS & CO. Manufn.o..
EL tarns Sr

toati A. NO. I lager .I—ced....tir.er,
JergetMaio of allooloreandohgleg
C.itton Twine;

• Bed Cordn
Plough.Lloae and bash

ting.
hopeof all dueant deettititlesha

Bat
4-OrdsreWood

= street.
the hawaStare of Logan. Wilson

Co.. 131 Wood 'greet. wilho,.atteution.
Herron & Criswell,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

!VIANUFACTURERS of aillrindn ofBrazos
Work. Locomotive. Steam Roattle. Plumbers. se.Lc, Cotton Batttoe Maattfactorem..

/owner. Rebecca street, I Wearoomk .No. 12.,Market

N. 1tA .?411.1' 176":..1 c4:4"; te.L italab ge"t
work, or owls oal,t.

Or.lere leftat tiro Foundry or 0211oe, willbe attendedto
punctually. Wed,

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
ggatif./ 1- A. WRITE a CO. would re-

- speethilly inform the nubile that they havemated. Sopoat Laooek. !star= Palatal and Sandusky
streets. They are now ..skins and ate prepared to receive
prim for every descriptionof voldtlee,tloaehes, pkattpb,
8.,,,uch,e, Boggles, Phenols. Se!. Se., which, from their

to .oft, experlenoe in the manufacture of went thethe faeilitiee tool heYe.'therfeel athey* ere
ens led to do vett on the moo •reasonable tarn withtb:4B smiting&emit. in their line. •

Paying particular attention to theselection et seaterlala,and having tams hat,manpetent workmen, they here no
hesitationin warrantingtheirwork. Wethe:stamenthe
attention of thepublic to thismatter.

N. H.Repairingdone In the bast manner, and on the
mutrearmabla terms lain!

Lots & Braun. •

4RESCO, House, Sign and Ornamental
Painter.and Jepaners.N0.40 Idarietetreet,between

sad col. Third et,., fittsburgb,
1 kinds of Painting. for Churthed, Rooms. to—. InIra.

ter andollpolors,_done to the at modern atria: Immo
parent Window Blind& 'saltation of Wood. Ifarble-and
Brona..liaanfeesurore of PatentMetal Lettere. Dealer, In

rained Pelona. Putty. Lime and Plater. apt'

A. BROWN would moot respectfully in-
itr• form the publicNet he keeps on baud, at Wielandon the west side of the Diamcvd. Alle4eng ely, acom-
pleteassortment of Vexation Blinds, , en! an nut.
Wryare made toorder. in the but style, warranted equal

without the United Rates. ills Blinds eth beremovedtheaid ofa screw driver. Having purchased the
stock. tools. and wood of the Cabinet Pstablfshment of'
Ramsay A McClelland. I Me tapered tofurneh theirold
customers. as wall ae the publle at large,withaverythlue
Ln theirline Agency. No. 6,,W00d street, Pittsburgh.

met= . J. A. BROWN.

1; W. WOODWRLL, Wholesale:and Retail
glszttootaror and Dooley In Cabbaot Ware, N0.33.

Plain
& BRO., Alannfactureri of

Plain and Fancy Yellow, Rockingham and Cream
Wane."Ocoee at the71annfactory.corner of Waah-

Ingtonand granklinArea%Birmingham.motif* PIC..
torah. mar50.117

:lIOHM WETEI
parlor

Manufacturer of
PATENTWASHER VICES. • as article. SOLID

X and BRAZED BOX VICES. corner of Andersonand
Itoblsuonargots. meace.,fructthe Hand Street Bridge,
Allegheny Olt/. ocalr—cell

F. LOWY, M. THU. VICIIMUN.

Penn. Glass Works.
LORENZ 81 WIGHTIVIAN,

MANUFACTURERS of ell kinds of
VIALS. BOTTLEB, and WINDOW GLAM. 6B Wr

andhi Trout street*. Pittsburgh.
B,•Partlentarattention goldto odd-sins of Wig-

dow Olinand tairsteneoulda for Bottles grid Vials.

Fifth Street Stocking Factory.
AbEttY, Energy, end Economy

bolt goods in (Jhildron's Hoge, Men's.
eoeka. Und;r alia•Ak, and Drawer., .old at ninilsA.turar's pri-aa, at lay 6 treel Hankins P•Alm., all

cad. Dom Ina Ames wool. NO AUVANGS IN PAWN.
WM. DALY,

Stocking Pact try. Ith street, WI/am Wood A Markel.

W. w7witLe
_STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

312, 321 and 323 Liberty street, opposile Zhailhdeld tired.

IONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave. Stones,
Fun:atom Top.. Mantel., It:moans Renee, no.

st,rara on hand and made to order, by miebinery. at the
lowest prices. Throe huntin; original and Mooted do
L 14 14' 1=744%. h eetlho mrl
ordaro idled tolth dlopateh at 312 Llbetty larvae.an23 W.. W. WALLACY.

IDIYGTIO
A. A. MOOR a CO., L. 1310011 T ICO, N. 00A1

A. MASON & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Atizaraney and Stools D:7Goods, 25 PM

UILPIEY & BURCHFIELD,' Wholesale.
and Retail Dry Goods Merchants. warner ofnorth4 1111010.5t streets. Pittsburgh.

MEDICINE.
Dr. JamesKing,

OFFICE and Residence, No. 112 Fifth
jtrszt., oppoalte tile Oalledral. PittsbulRh,

DENTIVIII
1 SCOTT, DiTITIST, Fourth

4 1, 1, 11k Alri weitto.t Mark, ........

AGENCIES

A OARD

HAVEN° bean appointed the exclusivec......tervg=imigr eptuttof Patanteheted
by P.JEWNI4I tSON. of Ilaralard. 00nga..24: non if
for sale • large wrath:Lent ofall hies, manufanstn.r.
ed.et the rosourszturer'• prim. article befogsupe-
rior to any Lather belting era before offered Inthis
market. Mao • large steak ofall ablthrofludia !lubber
Beltingconstantly on hand, and for sele at thirristidnaBelting Drpot,” No. lie /tartlet street.

Nelda J IIPillaiAPlL
LOWL Y intelligence Office.

No. 2 St. Clair Street.
WHERE Haab,SteamBoats and A'rivate
• • Bowe. will be Welshed with0.4 BaYmbh and

Servants lath Dimes. eplely

Amain Loomis,

ELEAL MATE AGENT, Stook, , /der:
tirws.sad Bill Brokir, Data No. Y4. IfniOh Bt.

id.Basthaes nrazarthr attesl44 U. 17411 T
AMITEL—L-IMARMINIX, Secretary OW-

swellInnarbneaOco., Wear gas•t. "

VP. JONES, Agentof the Itomrakkoe • o
a of North Amnia, 141 YrantK.

D-11. GORDON, Beereetary Weetarn Insu
. ran. oc, 95 Water et.

A. itADELNA; Agent, for Delaware Mc.

GAltDlNEßOOrPlN,ApnkTorrranklin
. !Aroma, • .

,

• • • .• -
-

2fflOLBS. so • pao B TUB, as
rileaed lller lal•Irs I. 1. 8/011111

THOILAB MILS, Br. Taos. LIM; Jr.
(Late offirm Bobbon. Little b. Ce.)

'F. LITTLE && CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PRODUCE Ec COMMISSION MEP.CIIANTS
DEALiNd IN

No. 112 Ezoomo Etarm.
.P17T211011011. •

141TILLIAM M. A. WOLIIRO GrocerapL
V T., Neer. conker of Wool and ElistVlYl46ell

hare always on hand a lams assortment ofchoke U •

le and bee Tess—Foreign Fruits and Nuts."Wholess
end bealers supplied on the lowest terms.

CheeseWarehouse.

4ENRY Is. COLLINS, Forwarding and
Comorlealon Merobant,and Dealer In Oheeesautter.

5 Rah and Produce generally. 26 Wood street. above
Water Pittsburgh . sty2l

IL U. WOODWARD.--.IMIALIT.Joni..........
Wrd. BAGALEY & GO., Wholesale Gro-

cers, N. 13 uod 20 Wood street, Pittoburgh.

CI BLACKBURN CO., Wholesale Eno
PTtfatinsnd ß::ttilatitteb. and itlsk-um w
on hand at theirWatehonsa 14 Waterstreet.PittalnytIeen l2ly

J. W.31:11111.1142.1 16.paeans*.
URBRIDGE INGRAHAM, WholosideD. Oman and Conualadan hiatehattia lie We,

a and nrin Omit. l'ldtatoafth.

REM BrA fIEW k CO., Whamlt!
£g $. Clotimon.r....ritteArta.

JOICK ..
=son.

AOEM WATT & CO.,holorale Grocers,
Golarabodon Tilerabalite,.ll Desk.. Predue• .4

sborgb tiamdhaturx. 260 Mar. 4.044
bus..

B. CANFMTA), late of Warren, Obi'o,
Oswalt,lenand Porwardinig Merchant. tad Whew.leDealerr Irrigestart laserre Chaste, Vatter, Potand

Pearl Ash, and Western Produce generally. Waterstreet,
betweenLI mlthffeldand Weed, Pittsburgh.

it 00.,Wholesale Gro-
om, Coaualssion 6ti,Pi o

nonlan la Produce—-
:4a. 66 Watex.and 107Prone iveteburth.

roma wanz..—iasas a. aratua.....wmaia C. am.

al'UlLl49.4"ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
arab.

Oaaaallaion lanahanta._;No. Marta amt.

OBERT MOORE, Wholecalo Orocer,
ikdiflthitMAUL; dealer in Andiron. Plttsbursb

anufratrues, and all kinds of . Yonig¢ and Doman.
Winos and Liquors, No. 816 Liberty Meet. On band
'try larioo dock ofe

tor nub.upertorold Monongahela Whiaen
7/1111ch VW be soldlow

K.::BERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Groom, bisrchsatr,_Arglers in Produce

and ttabstrigi nn tm. No. Sua Libertr stmt.
Pittsburgh.

WICK & MoCIANDLESS, summon to
a. J. D. Wick, Wholaral.Orocers, To Udine

Lea Oommlasion Iforybants,dcalers NaU Ohms.
Oetton liava,_ and Pittak.argh lifaroshatstrea irapara lly,
oornor of Wood and Waterknots. Pitt.hurgh.

A CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and
• Comsolarlon Idexchant.Dtator InProds.. and I. lttfoaburgh,nti alanot•oturod Artfeden. 12e Lanny eG oot. Pitt.

I 7.—.D. WILLIAMSWILLadi CO. Wholesalele and
Ratan .2a'"alrrgrZgr th4,444.llV=l,'

Manufactures, owner of Wool and fllthors., Pltiononsh.
Gam

& R. FLoiti, *Whores:de Grocers, Com-
. Inlsaion Merehanto. and Dealing InProinoa—Roundlurch Dulldhogs.&Gonna on Llbrftr. Wood. and Sixthrtroou.. Ilttaborth.

Tag anboaribor wouldrespectfully inform
Ids Mazda. mut tLa puhlie. that hab..opazad theboa,w lhattely oeatiplad by Maury. Narver 4 Itobinaou cor-net of won. Allay end.Paden) at.. enerb.or. • for Um

Dan.es of clohm •ragrasr Ifuttily ()moor? and T. B•ale.now, wharf ha horns by s attantlon‘ and falr dealingonit •ah•ra of •fiktrounrya.cola WILLIAM YRANC42.

=KCAL -12113TRUICENTS

rIOHN H. HELLOR,Dealerin Piano Forte!,Natio, owl dlonkal hertzUmooto. School Books. ..4tionorr. Solo moat lhr Pb..aParte forWodern Poormlnohr—No.lll Wood st.

MLENRY. KLEBER, Denim' in Maio, Mu-sical laste:menatat A,nty importetntairstrdltalian 8
varo p.cura.crith=st=an Attachment. Alec, Damicam's

ENGRAVING AND LITHOGRAPHING
rr B. CALVERT A. EO., Dye-Si:niers,LF:ar t.erigasll= a nrwt ne

SCLIDORMAN'S Lithograph-
bliduassit,Third Moot. apposits the PostPkgs. Pittsburgh. Maps, Landlmps; Portrit% noirUna.Billboads.Dralls. Bond. Labels, Arehltorgaraland bisohinisIhswinsrs.Businessand Visiting Oards, go., angrared erinnrnbn Stan..and period togolorg.'Wd.linintso. or

,471,1;and at this 00,Lrr0,..n.
•

(13nooessor to hinr•Oy• &-*•Lee,)Wm, IleaE. load Cloomisolon oel.t. for .esoa• o! Academe WorolMo Bcny, NO. ICUNl,S.Abreei

amms. fk°o:
•,T. :C. WARnii t .!Dr.i...... ..

Itanomt.)..

i ADDIS' a CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
. d ilt. MLA gloss. on hand sfall assortommt. No. Z.Poorth greet,Pitioburoh, Ps. so.3o:lyd

BREAD AND CRACKERS.
:RON CITY PILOT BREADand CRACK-

& ER BAKERY, No. 317 Marty etrest. °Malts thehead ofBrolthdald.Baring prirehaeedone ofW.B..NMVerlrackerand PilotBroad madam lan preparedtofill allordmfor Crack.ere or Pilot Brad at the shorteet notice.
Bjllmint Broad. Bra and DimpelaBread.lardean mall Balla mil-every mornV,Blemboata Hotels. to., ruptd with bard and erftBread. at.11 time.

older.
Air Cake. 000Confectionary on hand and inade re

. luri) J. 11111.PILLLD.

THOMAS WOODS,
COMMERCIAL BROKER,

Mo. 45 Market
PITTEBOHOII,established myself se above, I

PLEB}HAYING to reotive CONBIONMENTB. orUY 000D8 etevery deverlytton which as beroldlo tble market. end for the rale of .Mohevery c.v.'tion,lll be used. •

1101Mt=1-•• • • .
Palrticular br atsilte• elven tc the Sale and Col-lectlou of Notes, Bills of Exchanns. and the Pur-chase and Sale ofStocks.

lodnetryand personal attention to .11 Inutineaa Intrusted AUL 9e, Ihope toLnertkand ree,daanstroxispeILIOWAS WOODS.Ettaburgb.Aptll EL 1353 (ems

BARD & DR LANGE,
DEALERS IN HIDES, LEATHER, AND.OIL

. ,5115 Liberty r
(110 E 0? THB GOLD111101.3111.)

kek,„ They will keep on hands, at all times, •
generalasortmeot of Loather. for Shoomoka7 and SM.Owe usa; also. BhoonaluoV Iloilo 's Tools AuaplB BARD A DE LABON.

New Leather Store.
I G. MOWRY, late of the firm ofB. Bardi114113,01111t314174.71V1 1:12/rhtir."l,Tut.04 OIL. has Just returned from to. Bast. eau Is nowreadying a lams smart:moot of Leather. conalstlng of—Bel Bole. Baltimore Leather: Phltadelyhtlt sod Frencho.iondagmorose* sod 11.10, of all descriptions; }Bodingsod !Anion Skins;and a mineral wort:oust of /indium.Harias yurthated toy ODUlllstook for wish. I mu yrepandto stU for ash. 1 would Invitemy Mende to milland examine my stook batons pitrehasing elestrttore.mhle J. G. MOWRY.

- A Card.
RAPING received my SPRING STOOK

ofGooda,l will be pleased to .bow them to Jr.yfriend. and Mom wanting anything In my lino. MyFloatthin flpring_la very lugs and complete, towtolingofSatin'flolainea, _Braes's.. worsted and cotton DelainerDammam and Pihroeur; Binding. and Yringom lam andmoll CortaLoo, ofsploodkl and Curtain Goods of
all kindm French and Amnia. linnmdo and Quilts: Our.
nleao ofnew pattorron Banda and lanohm oust, groom and
mono-colored Holland, all widths; Citi Moths and gbsdo.
for Window Blinds; Vemillan Blind.of Linda.

'Mime promptly filled. NOBLAWO/.

NEW SEED STORE.
James Wardrop,

OFFERS for sale OANABY BIRDS of the
most approved breed, belog very bard, end 6120singer. Bled Beeds—Clenarr,. Memo, Mine, Bo and

Mixed Beal Bouquetsgill befurnished oomponedof thefinest FLOWERS, vim Oamellias.Woe Buds, Lisilotropes,10. Evergreens(In pedal for Chrielmse Week from theSeed end Morticultural WIVES. No. 41) Flab street, nearWood. del6

OARD.
State Official Interpreter

ikAT M. J. ROSE, IntseEprete.r•of FoTaign
~717 ik.

1"1=171: Thet ViPofV .nitiobalegtargutPnAmebenro. may be found~.z7 day from 9 A. x.. until6r. r, inthe Quarterbendotii Court Room, °reit24.160Fourth street. Bonds, Deeds, Mortgage., Powers. of At.
lamer. and all legalorother wngs, vbetse.r.trans.
Weifrom er Intothe German, French, Italian and Span.
lob L.Nr.ige.•withneutrinooazul disostah. apt

.

AttMINTY LANDS—Caiit. MarinNaylor,
Attormta at Law. No. 163Third st., corner of litthiMT
.
basingmade armaments for the prupossorllllitann4a,, Leath for officers and soldlmi, chairwidows sad enudrenotud will attend to any other bun-rm. cmeetsd with. Use goverment oranyof ItsMatti, the Psuslort Omor the Courts ate ther gin,Washington. • Mitdtt

ELCILESTER, Merchant Tailor and (110=.
• thier_, Ifuntber74 Wood street. Partlouls2atta*

paidtonoir and Youths!' Mottling. 7io/5W

T. DIGBY, Aterobaat Tailor, Dyolpar•ied Dealartn /Mal Mao Clathlrg. 181 14paw ot

BWATTS CO.&Merchant Tailors, 181
• rnbelt-,atraet—Wa ow oni Spring

a t offloods forGantlman'sWast—Oloth.non Waiting&ofOw mowed stylingnod finest , OarWanda owl eatomanwill oleo. sive or • WI. Dann

AVM. NOBLE, Upholsterer and Dealer in
V V Kiihrbiterez t ev*WlLideria. add Beall. Third Wait

trets lb.r0114t•

r.traborgh Coach Factory.
:To. 46, Diszaend. Alley, .near.11..27°44"L N. it. ineiguiw. Acv

,VOTIOII,4IIIILROAD CONTRAOTORS,
tattilla MID OTHRIUL ,Tha Trankila Inatiour

Thar
Tharare madocritknoth dolmas and id @aqua:Ll '
and forMedina and . diacbstent oat

Alle&Wok crastarn&a; alsoaract
atm caw =WA. sk• both. komu., var. itacohlbsiditto '•truck. and may to mendnon Ohne to

smitha tomato,anycAatla mad 'WU/ .111 T by
wilkand

this if . L.
1.11Ortolan' altar. floor old ULT.Ia

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
i4:litg:fl7lll, lohialeT-aMINt:Srl:f4;
PRESIDENT'S MESS

Gastiosseii of the Sonataand House ,f Rfpresos
Wives
The Interest with which the people of the Re-public anticipate the oseembilog of Congress,

anff the #lslment on that cceseion of the dutyfopeciedipon a new.President, Is one of thebeetslake lof their capacity to resFee the hopes*4l" minders of a political eyitem at once
ColoplaOnd systematical. While the differentbrahnhes of the Government are, to a certain ex-„ten4l4dipemdent of each other, the duties of allelite Pv4 direct reference to the Bonne of

h!Orau*ly„ ander this system, no man is soik bud Rene so humble in the seals of publicsit to escape from the scrutiny, or to beaitenpt frwm the responsibility Which all officialtanctioni imply.. • •ii pen thejnirtioe and intelligence of the masses,itt a govetnment thus organised, he the sole rell-sae of the confederaey, and the only securityfor basset and earnest devotdon to its interestsspinet theusurpatient and encroachments ofoiret' on the one handiand.the assaults ofper.eronittambition on the other.
,The hatred of,whiah Ihave when is bleeps-rible from an Inquiring, seitioverning column.nity,butsdmulated,doubtlens, atthepresent timeby tbeiensettled condition of our relations withmudforeign powers, bythe new obligationa re.Stith* tram a sudden extension of the field ofenterpriee, by the spirit with veblob,that Geldhasbeen entered, and the musing energy with whichire re80111.0.5 for meeting the demands of ha-nuirtity, hate been developed. Although disease,dimming at-one time the charseteriities of awide-spread and-devastating mance, has left

its gad trace upon, some portions ofour country,we bare still the most abundant cause for rever-ed thankfulness to God for our aecumulation ofiiignalentedes showered upon as ea a nation.
It is well that $ oontedousness of rapid ad-visement nutlinereadeg stringth'bilinnielatedettit'an abidingseam of dependence upon Rimwho holds in Hisbands the destiny ofmenand ofnations- Beeageidee the wisdom of the broadprinciples of anoints religious toleration pro-claimed, In our fundamental law, and rejoicingin the benign tattoos which it has exerted up-on oft -social and pealed condition, I ebouldshriek from • clear duty-did I fail to exPreesmy deepest conviction that we can plod no le-aned valiance upon any apparent progress, if itbe net sustained by national integrity,resting

upon the great truths affirmedand illustrated byffivine,revelition. In the midst of ear sorrowtrip thee allhotad and suffering, it has been con•solinginnee how proinptly disaster made true.nelghbonst inf diatriets and cities separated, wide.ly. from intalt other, and cheering to watch thestrength of thet common bond of brotherhood,which•talten stillearts in all parts of this Unionwhen danger threatens from abroad, or calami-
ty, impends over as at-home.

,Onediplomatio relations withforeigO powershava.imdargone no essential change ante thoadjomremant of the tali Congress. With some
of thens;questiens of e disturbing oharacter are
still pleolls&-but there see good reasons to be-lieve that.thsee mayall beausioably adjusted.

,Por . some years past, Great Britain has sooctostrced the lint article of. the Convention if
the Blithe! April, 1818, la regard to the fishery
on the amen eastern mast, Le to exclude our cit-
izens from acme of the fishinggrounds to which
they freely resorted for nearly a quarter of a
aster, !subsequent to„the denser that treaty.—
The Milted State, hare never acquiesced in thisocrustruatica, bet have Menus cdaintedi'or theirfishermen all therights which they had so long
enjoyed without moleetation. With a view toremove all diffmnitias on the subject, toextendthe right ofour fishermen beyond the limit! fix-ed by the Convention of 1818,-anCto regulatehide between the-United States, sad the BritishNerth Americas provinces, s segotlaticto has
been opened with stair :prospect of a favorable
result; To protect our fishermen, in the "enjoy
meat at .ihthqtgliti 'aid' previacallielen be-
tween them and. British , teherrams,'l deemed it
expedient tostation a. nava/tom is that quar-
ter doting the fishing season. Embarrassing
questions have alsoarisen between- the two Gov-
ern:Dents in regard to Central America. GreatBritain had prop-seed to settle them by eh iral.
cable arrangement, and Our hfihteter etLoudonis inetreeted to enter into actgoilatlium on that
subject: A:itomminstqa for equating the claims.ofd ourolds*egalnevlireatitritaln and thoseof, British aeltjecosigiloo•ohe Hilted Stater,
organised enidettht.liteemefflon of the Bth ofroug'cit4 snow Alatag:, •_..,..inLondon for the

it le in mss 44043"lilibie that boon.
dory

bo.k,dary line be ' the Bolted States and theitrit-
IA be- ier¢p thirlietth-ireetottleetmatml.iathe Convention of the 16th .Tune,,113116, and es.
pa:laity that part which separates the territo-
ry of Washington from the British poesesaioni on
the north, should be traced and marked. - Itherefore present the subject to your notice.With Prance our. relations continue on the
mostfriendly footing. Theoommerolal relationsbetween -the: Untied States and Met country
might, it Is 'conceived; be ieleeeed from some un-neeemary restrictions to the mutest advantageof both parties.._Witha view to title object some
progress has been inside in negotiating a treatyof commerce and navigation. a

Independently of our trade withElpain,we have
Important polftlealrelations withher growing out
of oar neighborhood to theisiend of Cuba and
Porto Rico. lem happy toannounce that Mime-the last Ceogrese no attempt/ have been mode
by unauthorized expeditions within the United
States against either of those Colonies. Shouldany movement be manifested within oar limits,at the mesas at any command will be rigorowli7
executed torepress It. -Several annoying mor-
row:es have taken place at Havana or in the vi-
cinity of the Island of Cubn.hetween one oil:liensand the. Spanish authorities. Considering the
proximity of that Island to pal shores, inn&as
it does, in thertraok of trade between some of
oar principal cities, and the suspicions vigilance
with which fore! Intercourse, particularly that
"with the United Wee is thee guarded, a repe-tition of au unenoes may well be appre-

—. . •dine diplomatic intercourse is allowed betweenour • Consul at Havana and the Captain Gen.of Cabs; ready explanitiOni cannot Ile made, or
prompt redress afforded, where injury has renal.
ted. All -complaint on the part of our citizens
under the present arrangement, must be in thetrot place presented to this Government and
then referred to-Bpain. Span again refers it to
her local authorities in Cuba for investigation,
and postpones an answer till 08 hair heardfromthose authorities. To Ovoid this irritating andvexatious delay a proposition has been made,to
provide for a direct appeal for redress to theCaptain General by guy, Consulin behalfof our
lojured citizens. Gilberto the. Govern-
moot of Spain has declined to enter into anysuch arrangement.. This- °Corea on her part itdeeply regretted, for without some arrangement
of thie kind the good 4fidenitanding between thetwo countries maybe exposed to occasional in-
terruption. Our Ministerat Madrid Is lnstruo-ted torenew the proposition and toprose lt againupon the aonslderation-ef her Catholic Majte•
ty.

For sound years gpain bee been .caillog the
attention of this government toclaim' for los-ses by tome of'her utiects in the case of the.
schooner Amisted. This claim ISbelieved torest
on the obligations impoiod by. our existing tree:
ty with that country. Its Judie° wu admitted
in our ,dlplomatio correspondence with the Bpan.
leh government as early se March 1847, and 'me
of my predecessor', in his annual Medeage ofthat year, recommended that prorelon shouldbe made for its payment. In January Ira, it
wee again eubmitted to Congress by the Execu.tire. It has received a favorable considerationby aommlttlea of both branches of Congress, butas yet, there boa been no final motion upon it. Iconceive that good faith requires its prompt ad-justment; and Ipresent it to your early and fa-;vocable oonsideratlon.

.Herbs Koests„ a Hungarian by birth,o►me toAide country la 1860, and declared his intentionsin duo form of law, to become a oldies of theHilted States After remsiniag here nearly twoyears,he visited Turkey. While at Mayen*, hewas forcibly lotted, taken on board an Austrianbrigof war, then lylog to the lutrbor at that:pisee,- and theri confinedIn irons, with the avow•std.dealgn to take him into the domiiions ofI dris; our Consul at Smyrsa, and Legation at
' OonstsatisaPir, laterposed for his release, hot`thole efforts were inelfeetual. While thus Ito-prieoned, CommanderIngraham, with the Uni-ted States ship•ot war St Lou!,, salved ►t Satyr.us, and after looking intothe ciretunstinees ofthe csee, mileto the condo/don that /Louts wasentitledto the protection of this government,and took energetic and prompt measures for hisrelease. Under an arrangement between theagents of the United States and Austria, he wastransferred to the custody of the French sOonsulGeneral atSmyrna, there to remain until beshould be disposed of by the mutual agreement•of the Consuls of the respective Governments. atthat place. Pursuant to the agreement he hasbeen released and Is now on his way to.the Uni-ted States.

The Emperor of Actable hut made dui conductof our offiners:who tookpert In this trasseetion$ subject of-deers eomplaint Regan:lf Rose-n' as OEII its rubjem„ and-olaimlas a right tolake Mtn within the limit. of the Turk Em-pire; he has demanded of this govenmsent It.eonent to the euniader of the prisoner, a dim-

vowel of the acre of its agents axiisatieferilon ernmeat Oars is almost, if not lately thefor the alleged outrage After •weld coned Odium, power of Christendom haying amirplisoration of the owe Iotme.to theomMinelon that revenue . drawn immediately from \Imports et(Eustis was seized without legal Tit,- et conxteree, and therefore measured by the spew-Smyrna. That be waswrongfully de aim ed on tanolous enterprise and national prosperity of theboard of the Austrian brig of war; thus at the cociu\r-, •ith such Indirect relation to agelisittur,time of his seizare he Was clothed with the on- .maneciocuree and the products-01.Mo rth andtionality of the United States,and that the acts Bea, auto violate no cionatitutional doe ti, andof our offioers, wider the eirosimstatices Of the yet vigorously promote the mourn ir -cue, were justifiable, and their°endued has been Neither is to the sources of the public ry,fully approved by me, and a ionidianicewlththe nor as to the manner of keeping and ingseveral demands of the Emperor of Austria, his it, dots any gravecontroversy now prevail, rebeen. declined. Fora more Tall amount of this being a geieral acquieeoenee in the wirdnestransootion aed my dews inregard to it, I refer `the prreent system.to the correspondence between the Otsego D' Af-, The'ziPart bf the Secretary of. the Treasuryfairs of /Marieand the Secretaryof Btate,which will exhibit In detail the state of the pwaifs A-are herewith transmitted. °roes, and the&edition of theration breachesThe prinoides and poli o, therein maintained o the public 'Betides administered by that de.on the part of the Milted States, will; whenever plummet of the ' Government. , The revenue ofa properoccasion occur ,be applied and enforced. the emontry, levied almost insensibly to the taxThecondition of China at thistime readers it peyee, 'goes on from year to year, increasing be.probable that some importantOhmage' will coon 'end either the Weems or the prospective wantsinthet,natempire which.will lesd to .s•racce of the gevernment. At the mete of the bailunrestricted intercourse with,it. The commis- year ending Tune 80,1862, thereremained in thestoner to that country, who has been recently treasury a hellion of fourteen milliens, six huh..'appointed is instructed,to avail hinutelfof all oe- dred and thirty tiro theisenti, one haired-endclarion" tolopen Ind extend our `commercial re. thirty six della* \ •tattoo! not only with the~Empire 'of China, bat 'The pub revenue for the' fiscal year, &Outwith other Asiatic Nations, , Jane 80th, lintounted-to fift y 'sight tabIn 1852, ansurpeditiattwareent &Japan Ilk. HOW, nine h dred and thirty' one thousand,der the command of Commodore Perry, for the eight hundred and idaty Ave dollar., from one-purpose of opening commercial intercourse with toms,' and two refillens; four' hundred and'fivethat Island. Intelligence hae\heen. received of thousand,' eaten h &fend eight dollen,fromhit arrival there and ot his haviaAfie, hetiwu public lands and" tiler relecollimeone ;ewer;to the Emperor of Japan the object of 101 l 'let, mounting togeth er„ to witty oneAgllionsoihresbutie,M.not yetescertsinedhow far the\ Shaper- hundred mod thirty\ seven \thoneand, five bunor will. be disposed „to abandon hie reatelettee dredLind 'aunty four \Itellalfra , while the publicpollejald opeUldiat populists country to a foram- expendituresthe cane ped, exclusive ofmerele interceoese with the United States,payments on account °CO. public debt, amount-Ithas bon my .earnse ;desire to' mints ed to forty Wee mlllionee'five hiendrectiorartyf\ i,friendly intercoms with the Government upon four thousand; two hundred4kant sixty\ two dol.this Continent end to aid them in preserving ` leo; leaving - a habitue of it two million',good underitandiag among themselves. \ \four hundred and twenty lire • delisistdi'fourWith Mexico • dispute-hie arisen as to the hundred and tarty seven dot Of tvieelpte abovetrue boundary line between \ese territory cf \expenditures. This fast ' of I selng die'sun-New Mexicoand the Mexican State, of Chibue- plue in the Treasury, bieserethe `subject -ofhoe:
-
A former ;Commissioner ',of the United anxious &melioration •t'a very.er, period ofStates employed in rannieg,that .ilue,„ pursuant m' ministration;ministration; and the path N, lay duty into the treaty of Goadeluse Eill'aleo, made 4 reto it, seemed to be obeli, and' clear, iserious mistake in determinlog the initial point ney first to apply the surphie Tameto ,en the Rio Grande; but inasmuch se his deals thudcharge of 'the pallc debt, -,se ar -as it\7i,lea was dearly a departure from direetions &aid jedlolostely be done, lad secondlydevise Ifor tracing the boundary oontained in that treaty, meansteethe gradual minden of the mums Iand was not conortrred in by the surveyor\ IP- to the standard of theROMs isigenoina\ .pointed on the part of the United Stater,f whose Of these'objects the fret has' the 1been \ ;1\concurrence was necessarytO:gITe validity M diet comas of accomplishment Is s manner endtai 1decision, this Government le not concluded there degree hightgii atisfacitory. Theamount in the tby; Ana that of Mexico takes a differentview of. public debt ell classes was on the fourth \Of othe "object There are crlur questions of con- ,Mereb, 1868,s ty nine millions one hundred mid 1older-able magnitude pending between the two 'ghost, thoeseni hued thirty-seven dollars; pa p\ 1Republics. Our Minister in Mexico has ample, Mesta on account\ /whichhave been made sines ,4instructions to adjust them Negotiatione have that period to theta onnt of twelve millions seven \,lii,,,0been opened, but suffielent progress hes not been `hundred end thrie beard three hundred and\

made therein to enable me to speak of the prop twenty One dollars leaving unpaid and In the- f, !ableresult Impressed with the importance of esetinnous conree of liquidation, the earn of fit.maintaining amicable relations with the Rakich- ty - fix \millions hue hb&redand 'eletty.six thou- -lie, and of yielding with liberality to all her just card Breen bundled and\i,lght.dollare. - 'Lj-'claims, It is reasonable to expect that an ar- Tkesipayments, although made at the marketrengement mutually satisfactory to both coon- ptiovof ',pi. reepeottstr \ sasses of etocks„-i&rotries my be concluded, and a laatiag friendship been effected readily' anti to the general Ginnbetween then confirmed and perpetuated tags of theeresettry, and h arthe item. timeCongress having provided for a fall mission to proved &signal utility in the liefthey have lir'the States of Central America, a -Moister was eidentally.affnededto the mousy market sond-te 'sent thither In July last. As yet he Om had the industrial, and' sown • pursuit, of 9ketime to visit only one of those States-Nicaragua country. '. \-where he wasreceived in the most friendly The second r-”- --
-- ----

manner. It Is hoped that his presence and good that of the Iffomoes will have a benign effect in composing the importance, •diuenelosut whiohnormil amotif,thanliarld in ell' rotary of the -.tablishing still more intimate and friendly rels• duties on caulLions between them respectively, and between list many artieleach of them, and the United States. es enter intoConsidering the, Set regisdis of this Continent, or are wrist 1and the number of States which would be made mended to racteassible by the free havigationof the river teen. • fAcuson; particular, attention has bee* given to You wilithalthis subject. Brazil, through whose territories the ToeIt passes, into the ocean, has hitherto persisted .1.,„,„...riin • polies so rabidly° In regard to the use of the7;7l-tarezithis river, as to obstruct and nearly exclude whit tforeign commercial intercourse with, the States adeentW oftwhieh Ile uponits tributaries and upperbranches. nets relationsOur Minister: o that country is instructed to reepeetfoiobtain a relaxation of that policy, and to use his sugreations el'Arta to induce the Braider, government to
„„„, of accounts,open to common use, under proper'. safeguards, of °autos/fi stthis great natural highway for international and of .ther r,trade. Several of the South Amer-loin states a hie"departare deeply interested in this attempt to aeoure sacrum. u rthe free ascription of the Amason ; sed 'it Is „„.,_,-;;.„.,remonable to 'expect their co-operation in the ',.,17- 1;7;;;,,,- :measure;; As the advantages of free &mum, officeft, Now-;Mai Intercourse among Nations are better un- Con we onodent:Sod, more liberal views are genreIY. en. program oftht .......--,r, .-..-- -.I \ ts.tertained iti to the oommom rights ofall, to the lions. Bond. t1free use of those means which nature- hoe pro-

Among 'the objects meriting 'TOUT &ten en,rided for international communioation. To will be importarecomendation. from this' .lb" ° In"' 4/72a•ealillbteDad views it ill rotaries of Wa
wa
and Navy. I am folly 'Weihayed, that Brasil 11 *amainher pulley, and that the navy of the tweed States le not .ZI..remove all unn ry . restrictions upon the condition of ci„,„„,,ork and einaloa„..oowanfree sue of a river which traverses so many ate wren theaW tirade of ons--elsooscim „alstates and se large ' part of the *endorse. I

~, ~ other interests, Indcommend to yourrespells
Par

to Worm you th AtAlo--I•Pfib uk.--st'. attenticaothe suggestions -ea-this runlet made\Paraguay and the Argentine coafederatlon,-have h the ~......._ ~ .6.......yielded to the liberal policy atilt resisted by Bra- ~'I reepe Ttfu ji:itul n*nit ii,:i'the esmytniach us.aire ls,p l enitire v gestr .drri toto tr hieei savigsble rivers within their det. our system tort, always he reimr da , with
the highest interest as •nucleus around whichTreatieo embracing this subject among others, the Volunteer forces of the nation gather Judiehave boon negotiated with tense governments hour of denim; „oho otctieentstion or mum..which will be submitted It' the Senate at their f ation, toadapt It to the, resent extended limitspresent eeselon. • .
and frontier relation of the country,and thee**.A newbranch of commerce important to the did, of the Indian trihe „.ie the tumor of theagricultural interests if the United States, has „,,Jineot, the necessity 07,,nnich will „ppmiswithin s few years pust,been opened with Pere. "--

the communications of 'the' Secretaries of warNotwithstanding -the inexhaustible deposits of and the Interior.guano upon the islands of that country, consider-, In the admiedstration of the PostOffice depart.able difficulties are experienced in obtaining the meatfor the fiscal yearending Jane 80th.,•1868,requisite supply. Measures have been teken to the gross expenditure was seven millions nineremove these difficulties, and to secure a more hundred and eighty-two thousand hundredabundant importation of the article. -

end fifty-sixdollars, and the groatrace 'furl.' .Unfortunately, there has baste onions eel- . tag the same period ire million nine hundredlisten between our ettitene who bate teeeetwelw and fotty.two
dollar

thousand sevenbandied suctl'thir;
that the current rave.

the Chincha islands for it, and the Peruvian au .
„y for&\thorities stationed there. Redress for the ou t \

ty
failed to meet the current- expenses -of the' 'rages committed by the latter was promptly di- department by the sum of two million ferry-twn•mended by our minister at Lima. This subject outland and thirty-two dollen. The, aux&is now under consideration, and there Is reason ~,reroh, under/hemeat icengrote= end lam,.to believe that Peru is disposed to offer adequate t inevitably to this result, are &Odor&indemnity to the aggrieved parties. by he report ofthe Postmaster General;onegreetWe are thus not only at pence with all for- eaa beteg 'the enormois, rites the. departmenteigu countries, but in regard to political affairs has, en compelled to paylor malltie om-ens exempt :from any cause ofserious disquietude deurtby rentoed companies, ' -

::- f• f,". ''in our domestic relations Theexhibit in- ths re\opt of, the -PothunterThe controversies which have agitated the General\of the income • d expels -attune hiwallcountry heretofore, are passing away with the eteamere will be' found eoullarly• interesting,.causes which produced them and the passions and of 'tient:eater.te demand the immediate &-which they had awakened ; or if any trace of du, of la, - ,
~ •,f ~ - I.' - •••• f'them remaine, it may be reasonably hoped that incron a, nd levantminas nyon.sho pension,it will only be perceived In the zealous rivalry bureau have been brought to light, withhithe -of all good citizens to testify their respect for ,„„, „,„,,,. ~,, ~„.„„„,,,„.„.„„,, „„,„„,,,,e „c„,,,„„the rights of the Btatee,their devatln to the 110- ,li2lo-4,a;- 11,- ,--o; irot7 olll7""'o'X'on.r —ri go 7ion, and ;their determination that each one "'"

parties.havehave ' ped, not through the want ofof the Suttee, its institutions,its welfare, milts sufficientevidenT to warrant:• contrition, butdomestle peace Mail be held alike seems under In ooneequencrife the provisions of limltatleithe seared cegis of the Cattatitutiootie new loague ,;„ ~,,, ~,,.,,,,_~,7 1,4 ~,,,,__„,,,,,,,,,, e.ofamity, and of mutual confidencrend support :„V.;;;c :Titrg ir,"47 • c `olltha"Trit 7ina-7, 'io-7,41,into which 'the-people of the Republic, have entered "'

upon them, and the Mode in which the proof lehappily affords inducement ead•opportunity for of neoemity frini4temptititns to orinthhavisthe adoption ofa more comprehensive and stetem- been greatly atimuisited by- the-, obvious •ffilaul-barraseed line of policy andiation as to the ties off deteetion.i-The\defeeta Ofthe he-reportgreat national interests of the counter, whether th,„ subjectare ao appar lit; and et, fag to theregarded in themselves or In connection with -

ends °finance that pd early; action relatingthe powers of the civilized world.
to it tit mostdekrabls.--1, . ,•---, - -

,- • - .The United States hare continued gradually Duthie the last fiscal j' , nine eigb tand steadily to expand through acquisitions of hundred- and .nineteti -thenaed foie hundredterritory leblob, how mucheetver some of them mat eleven sore; ef„lilting:4l;lnd, `dreg an
may have been questioned, are, now universally sueveyed, 'and ten millions 'th fie hundred, And.seen and admitted to have beeic wise In policy, eiairthreo thousand eight, hundred and, ninety-just in character, and it-S great In the -advanoe, one mores broths sal the markei Within thement ofour country, and with it the humanrace acme period, tliii,Galin by.nubile\purchase and4n freedom, In prosperity and happiness. ,privateentry amounted to one , Million elllht.T-'The Thirteen States have grown to bo Thirty-

- three thousand four busdred amt, nity-Aveone, with relations reaching to Eureps on the rants'located Hader military boleti l an
daw-ens side, and on the other to the Orient realm, rut,, , six tollhoe one hundred aid \forty-Oro'of Asia. lam deeply sensible of the lELIGMOZtfO thOusand three hundred and laity serer, locatedresponsibility which the present magnitude of under other *academes, nibs ;\thotuuthd fourthe Republic and the diversity and multiplied- hundred and twenty.men scree; \ceded\ to thety of its intereets devolves upon me; the al- eteteasge swamplands, sixteen million ellt hut-,leviation of which, 69 far as relates to tee dome- dred and eighty-fourthousand two hundred anddiste conduct of the public business, is fleet in mip.isaitianeserer; selected fir railroad d othermy eelianoe on the wisdomand patriotism ofthe -obi t.% 'cedar mote of coegrasa,ome millitinfonttwo Houses of Congress, and secondly in the di- hundred and twenty seven ittousasta four Inn-notions afforded me by the principles of public dred and fiftreseen aces, - Total amount ofpolity affirmed byour Fathers of the epoch of, lends disposed of within the Sinai year, twenty.,1,218; sanctioned by long experience, and coo- five million three hundred cad, forty six thou-,secreted anew by the overwhelming voles of the ,a.d'nine hundred and' ninety-two acres--whic h1 people of the United States. Reounieg to these to en increase in quantity sold and.to underprinciples which constitute the organic basis land warrants and grants, of Twelve million twoof unlon,we perceived that vast as are the fano- hurdled odd thirty-one thousand eight hundreddorm and the duties of the Federal (government and eighteen tares over the recast year beseedt.rested in se entrusted to Ito three greet depart- btelypreoeileg. The quantity of land sold due.menu, the Legislative, Executive andfJadicial, leg the secondsail third quarters of 1852, wasyet the substantive power-the popularvoice and three ilundred and' thirty four theissed`tourthe large capacities of Bullet and material de hundred, and fiftpone acres. ' The amountexist in the respective Stateswhich\oared therefor was six hundred and twenty-all being of themselves well constituted Repub- three Minima tics hundred and oillbtCY4ooonlice, as they preceded; so they alone are &Fibre dollim, The gustily said the second and thirdof maintaining and perpetuadog the Mariam' qua tere of 'the year Thu, was one wawa Ida:Union. The Federal Government has its app- hundred and abre thousind nine bliftdred andpriste line of salon in the specific and limi ted nineteen,acres; and the amount received there.powers conferred on It by the Constitution,chier ~ for, tie, million two hundred , end twenty-sixty ae to those things to which the States have a thousand eight hundred l and

vent.sx dollars.kcommon interest, in thrirrriatlons to one anoth- The whole number of warrants battedor and toforeign governments. While\ thegreat user\iexisting lan, prior to the 80th Sopron;mese ofinteres ts which belong* to cultivated tail last, wee two hundred and, elati.eli thou-men thacrdinary buena& of life, the springs :sod sod forty two; of which there . were Gul--lof industry, all the diversified pernical toed do- standing, at that 'date, sixty Mx theme:4lll2Bmotto affairs of society Teat securely 'upon the bandied and forty-seven. The entity of laid1 general.reserved :powers of the people'of\ the req uired to letter/ theca eatetanding warrantsseveral Stites. There is the effective ft- la four millions VIM hundred and aunty eightmacro, of the , ttlee, and there the vl 1 thousand one hundred and twenty sores.01141460 of its being and its greetnese. . primate have bean issued ett 80th.g"tentheeOf the practical communes:l which flowfrom last, underthe act of,llth isbuitelt:lBs4 ltill-the nature of the Federal- Government, the pri- lug for twelve millions eight hundred_ and eaeuteri one ha the duty ofadministering with in. nty.line thousand two huadreol and eightycavity and fidelity the high. Mast reposed in it 4 net underact. cf September .28i 1860,andby the eruditution, especially in the application AI ' .22,1852, calling for, titles Million fiveof the pibilo funde se , drawn by taxation frees hundred and Abe thousand three-handsel andthe_people and appropriated to eppoilio objects almykaerei; making is total of twenty-dee omitby-mnatimi.. ,''' '' --- . - '-r - ' lion three hundred and eighty-four thousand sixlBeppu, Ihave no occasion to suggest any ea- hundred and forty sees,.dioal deep. is the finanolalpansy of the Gov. It Is \Alloyed that experience has verifiedthe

r~_.~;~ :

wiadom and jurtioe'el the, priest'Yam w_.. 101\ . ":-3 •regard to the 'public domain In most eimnimit, ". ....,„. •partionlan Yon wilt perceive by the report el
„%the theretety of the Interior that!minima whiek \ iImre often be expressed in relation ito theopen-t,..: 'k,

Olen of the land system,as "not beim** mote , . . -
of Immune to the Federal Tram*were-alreall. , ,

/°lllldl Ul' toil.Ye lltillt 80,PT°11 18163 111,ara mthouneW ITto4liNthlttenaViltaid. ''.*:-'l'fifty-three millbSt. two hundred and elghlrwtall
~ •0:\Mound four hundred and sizty.gre do Li.' '

l,rmommend the 'Mansion of the lead . ~,over the Torritozies of Utah and New Hoodoo, : 1.4 \ .with stub nailleatiostsas theirpeonlierillii7
\tRegaritag oar pains domain si ohleiy`valal- ,.Ole to provide homes for the intuition" end ark 11, •,rprlsing, lam not prep are d to reemnend IV\ . ';.., • \esientbil chugs la the Ind system, inept bi \..

modlllostiOns in favor of the actual settler, and \and Mendenof thepremaptiin principle 15 0111 4..Minlimnfor'reasons and on groundswhisk will_ i ; ~_-tto ftdb dereloped in the report, to holed before -

\ l.y. ..

Ton:
Coljr se„ .

-

• ' ' . `..., •representing the proprietor; of Ai , : 'f.., _.territorial\ demote, and charged 'espeomUy with - •11power to dispose of territory belonging„to the 1.1Waited Stems; has,"fer a hag scourge of, f.. 1-behismog with the Adidaistrolonof Mr. Adair- 9 -eon, exereised\the power to mastrnotradi within ' 4theterritoriesi.ma there arerd =47 anfl*Won ' .i.----distinedone between this exercise of •powar and ." gthat of making roads within the litateat thattie g • .formerhas never been considered subject to
,

' - 3 1.objection as appirsto the latter, and sucintaay\ 1,: ' 'now be `considered', the • settled constrttetion of t." ithe power of the Animal Government upon*" \ -,.entdoot. -
• • .\ , - "

t ~''linnarousapplications have been sad no do ' „..1will continue to be made for goats of land la ',.

aid of the eonstracdon of railways: It la not ibehoved to be within the' Intent and meaning of . A'
la\

the ..00nsetattn, that , the_ power to dispose 'bf 1.\ •the pobilo domain should bused otherwise than t \ \night'be exported from it pedant' proprietor, ''
-, \ y' \and therefor* that grinteof•lands to liid-in tia. , ' \ 4 ‘,mugr"tha'ar "ad. ahouldberestrr°tbit II-SM.' ' . ''Vl \es where Is would be for the Interest of n pro '

.prime wader like circumetanott thus to oonitib- .
_eta to the onstruition of Wee worn ' ' ' s•\For the- prostiest. operation or mob matethus far la advancing the Interests ofthe elates cIn which the works : re rented, =kat the ' 1 .

timet. the substantial int/este of all theitharEton by enhancing the -value and vromoting 1the repidj We'd the;public doteabri.Infer yen -

1 \to the report of the Secretary of the finial.: :A .- .1 ,careful examination,- however, will rho 'that - , I

thinexperienceistheretult ofa justdiscrimina.'-,

don, sad will be far from affordingencourage.i
-meat to a reeking or indiscriminate-extenalon of ~- i \\ • \
\ the ptiaciple. A ' " 1Icommend to yourfavorable oonsideratinthe
• on of towns of our country. who, bytimirOP-Motions and dieooveries In INIOIIOO and art, hatecontributedlargely'to the Improve:ante of tha\ ' \an,\without, in way- instances, securing for ' •
themeeires anything like an adequate reward.\.- g -

For teeny Interesting details upon this subjtmt'l \A
- Irefer You to , the appropriate Ivor*andrips. , \,..\ 4,shiny urge-apes yourearly the appa--.,‘„1 • 1

rently slight, but really importaat'modlitestions :\\ iof existing laws therein anginted; - 1\ ,The noel spirit which lea so long.marked '\
,-the adios df Oongrone In *station to th district -

Vt'0 1414
-

• '
ted.

li I

----,-t: ',e11% . --. I. '-- de.L -ma ihe ixappro gess areoonc.rned , I fire yotfto thereport-of thiteeeretory of War. ,-- - ~ ' -
'The,redest jadielal systemof-the Milted ',

tw bee --1 *for so Ong si. -''
•

101 es mural theadjend "

41110 so thisidaito the
sward: the public ' \

'it V -,'
`-..=

\\
\

'blob mayadaprit • '

natation, sod legs! '

~

In this relation,
is now*sassed-
be perforated by
ih, the State. oftine and California, • \

.i, are in effect exelnd- •
'

\
4f\the general system,
ilitt Court being de. ''.

tWie a all 'of those -'

\''t,onda due regard -
\Motes of the Ca.., _ \eosin footing In re- -

4 I therefore eon"- , -

this (mottos; sub., • -

detain&the spoidy -'

presootte you if
doh I soiNprepaied '

"ment and\modill-dishing the fleilthse•
the President hills
`mein dedgetithd,

_._ .....swoonen 4. 1._,-meneby Wit userle,:,and that the members mho dhold staled sod s
otatmestinipfor the 'up nofthe affairs of , 'the Inetitution. Tint organ) nest kering - rbill j\hiltik ,ken ,pisee,itseemed to mepro that Itithooldbe - '
aided without' elay. This bees dine; end
anoccasion wm thereby petits for Weed-ligthe condition oldie lestitutio andappend.;
stung Pte aueeeliefel Pieces. nth* ' and Its `''T
high promise ofgreat and general knew. ' 'tir,4l.
I have emitted to,osk yourfaverob • consider- '\

*dos forthe estimates of works or'schar- "'

seterin twenty-seven of the "thittron, Estee.undistiamounting to one million seven h and lif- • - \
ty-fottr thousand five hundred dolluen% \

Independently of the ground. which kir. o of- - '(1torrtbeen urged spinet the application\ the
FederalRevenue for works of thisclialri, is-
.crudity Pith consequent Wattle. is Inh at in
the nature of the proposition. and bees the
plan hos proved entirely inadequate - to thelpoT
0001pillillUent Ofth• objects sought. ' -,, \,_

Tne subject of internal Improvements, elaist.-•
Leg Piths the interest and good will of all, kap& V
nevertheless been the subject of muck politleik. \

disensoloe, and hu stood u a deep graven line
of division bet ween statesmen, of greet : ability \'-
and patriotism: Mendeofstalot construed&of 14
all powers delegated by the Edens to theGeneral = \
Government hes arrayed iteelf, ?tomtimeto lame ,
against therapid prop'ss of expenditures from “e.
the National Treasury on works of a Janet elm-
caterWithin the States.. Memorable asan spook
in the history of this subject is the Message of, t__
President Jetneseur, of the 27th of May, 1880, '•,- -

, Nwhich met the system of internal bnprovsmosts \,,

in \Re comparative infancy;' but so rapid had \
bees Its growth, that the Pleieeted aPPrePrbe ' ` \s,dons in that yearfor works of that &meter ~,

had riven to the alarming amount of more than \
one hundred millions of dollar.: -

In-thst message the President admitted the
gimentty,of brthedeg beak the operations, of the
Government to the construotion of the Coostita. . '

'

• \

Lion; setup in 1798, and masked it wansdates ,
defy proof of the necessity of guardiagthat in-

t strtunutt with-sleepless viglliseeagainst the on- '
'

'
Ithority of precedent', which had not the saner.
don of Itsmost plainly defined powers. --.'

'Our Government enlists undir s written wet.'
pactbetween sovereign Bstes,uniting for specific ' '
ebilote, and with specific grants to their general
agent( It, then, in the progress of Itsadisbils;"--... ..'
trollop, there hove\ been departure" from the
terms' and Intent of the compact, it is, Ind will
ever lie;proper torefer book to the flied stand-
aidvellon our fathers kit us, and to make it
stern effort to conform our action to it: It would
seem that 'the foot -of a\principle having bees'
resisted from thefirst bymany of the wisest and - - •".

most patriotlo men of the \itepublie, and a poll,:
ay having provoked 000etant strife, without ar-
riving at a conclusion which be regarded or. ..--.

eatistootory to its most earnest &dinettes, should ,

- •suggest the,lnqdry whetter there maynot be a
piss likely to be 'crowned by happierresults:
Without perealtiotany sound distineticus, Cr hi,- f -
toadies to &out any principle as opposed to .- r• '
implorer:sot needed for the protection of Inter- •-
nal commerce, *hien does net equally apply tet ,
improvements upon the Reabohrd for the pietas, '-' T

tion' of foreign commerce, I submit, to .you -

whether it may not be safely autiolpated that,'
if the policy we» ewesled egoist appropei-
ado& by the General Government for, hoed iss ,'-,

prone:tents for thebenelitlif \-• commove", lossil: 2,t
des requiring expenditures would not, by mods' ... ' -
andmesas dearly legitimate and proper, raise
the fond necessary for snob construction as the „- -

Nest; or other interests utoftheir comorendste-,:, -,
-

It that can be regarded as aV. whiOh•
la the expertise s ofmore th en thirty years, Pas
at no time so eemmeaded the pub ;odium ,- -,


